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SNAP SHOTS.

Laud poor is inexcusable poverty.
The forecast fur Port Arthur this

week is occasional "showers" with a

"fall in temperature."

I would rather bo a pewter dollar
in a mud hole than a counterfeit
christian in the amen cornor.

Uuclo Zeke jsnys tcollecting in
Pickens county is just like getting
money from home. Comes easy.

A man with small capital, looking
for a profitable business, can fiud it
in the laundry business in Pickens.

You can't judge tho length of a

cat's claw by the color of its fur, nor
K.. <14 f i.: -1 ii.

a uiuu K>J lut! lit UI U lb lUOlllt'H.

Who hath wot? Who huth sorrow?
Who huth dust on his counters? Ttie
man who nover advertises.

As the matter now stands, it
amounts to this; Port Arthur is goingto fall, but insists on taking her
time.

Teddy says he. is half Southernor.
Please bo good, Teddy, aud let your
Southern half make eppointuieuts in
the South.

A western paper thinks Carrie Na
tion has done soiuo good, but adds
that "all good people am not to bo
encouraced. Auraed."

"

The invitation to Spain from the
peace confcrencc was eagerly accepted.Spain been an intense lover

^
" of^petieo over since 1898.

Tue Republicans Imvo at lust yield-
ed to the public demand for u redue
tion of 000 per cent, on the principal
articles of consumption.

Severul editorn seem tu be puzzled
to know whether thu prebideut su.t
the fair or whether St. Louie saw the
president. It is too hard for us.

If you «ee the Editor sit with his
hat on hia knee, or back out of the
room where there ore ladiea, you can

put that down ua a dead towu.

Send your boya to college and give
fliflm n fnAtlinll n/in t i/\»i I >1» ;i«.l .^1

phiapocketed $201,000 from the army Jand navy game played in that city.

It is a mistake to buppoao that all
of the Republicans of Missouri aro
candidates for Senator Cookrell's
seat. Some of them are not thirty
yet.

If any one is pessimistic regardingthe future of Pickens county, we

refer them to the prices that dirt
brought under the hammer last Mourlnv.

'Poddy cornea out in h letter in do-;
fenao of hia boys. Ho says thoy did
not pull the feathers out of the
turkey. Another "fowl" blunder
nailed.

f? Tho Kale of a 700 acre farm, several
miles from tho railroad, in Mariun
county, for 828,1)00 ci!hIi, shows that
dirt is not "dirt cheap" in South Carolina.Tho bartfuin day salon are

passing.

I)r. Parkhuret, New York's $20,000
preacher, flays nomocracy is full of
"impure spirits.'' Tho Doctor must;
have been down in the Tenderloin
district again, sampling wood alcohol.

Mrs. Ohadwick, of Cleveland, Ohio,
disproves the theory that women
havo no financial ability. Sho lms
done the Er«stern banks and business
men to the tuue of ono million dollars,and one bank closed its doors.
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opinion that the only weak npot in
their eaao before tbo court, is that
they have but one democrat on the |
bench. It is hard to get democratic
justice from a republican court.

That Kentucky drought is working
groat hardship on her cuttle, but the
good citizens of that Comraonwoal'h
found a "Bubatitute" st> many vjara

that a Irought is no inoonvencoat to thou.
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It is starting
ten. churches in t]
entrys tor the sch

Don't .hold y
vote for your 1;
them along.
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Pickens Baptist.Picken >

Central Haptist.Central
Pickens Methodist.Pickens
Oolenoy Baptist
Salem Methodist.North Pickc
Antioch
Cross Roads Baptist
Gap Hill Methodist
Camp Creek Baptist
Twelve Mile Methodist
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Miss Kate Hester.Pickens
Miss Josie E. Earle.Pickens
Miss Leila Ballentine.Central
Miss Lois Newton Pickens
Miss Lucy Mauldin.Central
J. 11. Grant.Cateechee
Frank Farmer.Pickens

SENATOR CLARK "TERRORIZED."'

Thai a man worth forty or fifty'
million dollars should ho terrorized
Uy his relatives is a singular pho-1
nonioHon, but Senator William A.
Clark of Montana has for that reason

kept secret the nuns of his clandos-
tine marriage for three years until
his bride Lad borne biin two children
Tho Senator wanted to marry his
lovely ward, but feareil lo faee tho
opposition of his family and the tremeuduwushubbub resulting. When
she was barely seventeen, ho sent
a mm ijauuappene to rjurope 10 study
the harp. While the Senator was

planning the most sumptuous palace
in Now York City, she lived in Paris,
served like a princess. She had carriages,maids, a chaperone, private
masters in music, vocal and iustru
mental, and the languages, and the
entree into the most exclusive of mu-

sioal and artistic circles. I'ndcr Bucli
ans pices alio made ber debut as a

harpist ami vocalist and created a

Parisian furore. She received Matteringotters to go noon the stage.
Wben the Senator reappeared, bis
sister resented it and refused longer
to chnper >n tin- girl. Then tlie so

I i 1 I
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posited in New Yoik with lawynvH
the warn igo certificate, affidavits of
witnesses, and a documont settling a

million dollars on his now wife. There
i« war hotwoen Clark's relatives and
the TjaChnppelles It is obvious that
he placed himself in an awkward positionand opened tlio way lor injur-
ious comments by a chuidestino marriage.If lie wants to yavo any remnantof bin dignity, be should f»;el his
ground carefully and not make any
more mistaken. If (dh relatives a ro

wise, they will accept the situation
philosophically.

CAUGHT NAPPING.

The editorials in tho last iskun of
thoPickoart Sentinel were particularly
bright ami readable. Most of them
were clip ped hu lily from the J'uily
Mi«il without credit..Anderson Duily
Mail.
You are wrong, Bro. Carpenter;

you slept late Mint morning, unci we

got to tbo exchange pilo lirat.

Acid Iron Mineral has magic power
to quickly heal cuts, wounds, burns
and old acres. Stops blood-ilow inHtuntly.For man or, beast. Sold bs
druggists.

-Remember v.s start out on too
"cash in advance" system January 1st,
1905. Do not allow your name
dropped from our list, kh wo need
yen now, if we over did,

Ajid Iron Mineral quickly relievos
permanently cures Indigestion and
all stoinach troubles. Has no equal
for disoasos peculiar to women. Price
only 50c. Try it. Sold l>y druggist*.
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.All 1<>c<iI notices of u busincs
nature will bo ruu under the head u

"Busin hs Locul.'i," arid will be clnu-^
ed for »t tho rate of 5c uer line.
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ON MEN'S FINE
DECEMBER! i

i line shoes that we are going to

during the month of December,
of certain kinds, and use this
These are no old out of date

>ck,

e Jefferson Shoe!
most everywhere lor $3.00, but
rice lias been $2,50, but during'
ale we make them >2.10.

asley's Matchless
.

>e that is a value at $2.00, but
g this sale we oiler them at $r .55.
* good values 2.25 shoes for £1.65
>i.S6. Call and see for yourS.

One Price Cash Store
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Stylish sack suits 3
You have no idea how much style an

can be put in $7.50 unless you have seen tl1
mixtures, brown, plaid and solid blacks.

Stylish sack suits $
More than twenty different styles an

line of $8.50 suits, values you can't match
less tnan £io.oo. See them.

Stylish suits 10 C
We wish to call your special attention t

suits. 1 lere is where we make our hard fi
an tcica ot paying ^12.50 or ^15 lor a suit
$10.00 ones before buying. All sorts'oi
excellent materials neat mixtuaes and so

ing the very popular brown; workmanship 5

Better suits $12 5o, $15 1
Made by well known clothing manuf

,,,, ,.v^wK. All -
» [' LllV.il X 111 LIU. IHiVV tllUV-tli ill i; II

better goods, Yours for good goods

bbs=Henders<
Busv Ree Hiv^

'BEGINNING NOV
Wo W ill Conduct one of
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A Sale Tiut Will Liajcr Lonj in The Mono:
PpfTtPfllhot' 'sn 1 onlY W(; ac
&\C18 lvJllUCl things advertised are ir
ed solely to enable you to figure out how nv

Investigation on your j>aat will convince you
W BtLUW flHt I'NLT A FEW UF THE

SHOES.
.">00 pairs of Men's and Ladies' fdino?, good

quality thai formerly Held from $1,50 to $-,00,
your rhoici) at, $1.10.

2«r>0 pairn of Men's and Women'« Slmas for
every iluv and Sunday, worth regular $1.50, hhIu
price, !»8e.

The lnrm'Ht lot <»f cliiIrlr«-i»*h shoosevoi shown
in this county, $125 kind, now 7."»o.

A Hphndid now line of the lifiiions filar 5
star that took the l>'nil>!«> (Jrm.d Prize at the
World's Fair, St. Louis. All kinds from $1.00
up to $ 1.50.

DRY GOODS.
.">.00(> yds. Slumlord Choc.kp, Rule i»ric-» per

V«» 1 1c, oc.

.",,000 yard a Standard ShcMing nl. >)c,
250 yds Stitndiiid (.'wlico at ;*»c.
IllcsM'hed Tftl)'«» Damnnk, 2r>c.
Better qu slity 5l> inch wide, U.'tc.
Blend in^ from "»c up. If you wont a bur-

wftin in Mm we huvo if. Wi* arc ovorlock(!(l on
nil Ixiiidn of Blenching, lownfulule ontnbric, ann
loii^ r.lotb.

Keinnnilmr \vu hoII* Cont'n '1*h! hx spoolsfor 2f>(;.
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atpnoon I
0THIR6 1RICES..... I
cv prices you're looking for J
find it.
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lese suits.
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Fancy

>0 ^ s f
:o our line of $10.^ fcrC*:'W% ^SsSVk
w 11- I 11ght. If you have II

just come see our jgp\^ JF
neat paucrns ana ^

acturers who back . (C
[jprcsented in the Call For China Coupns and Get If
at low prices, jt jt, CHINA FREE. Jt> o* M
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r. 22, FOB 15 DAYS
I ho Largest BARGAIN SALES
I lolai'Tr /vf Pi/)l.rAiio All 11 r
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ies of Thoss w'co Are Eortunate _Enough to Attend it!
Ivertise that you will find at low prices here. The
terely an index to the entire stock, and are intenduchyou can save by buying your merchandise here,
that you can SAVK MONEY AT THIS STORK.
M All V TUIMf?C \ur nccco IU tuio Ml r. ^ ~
111 mii i iiiiiuu w! urrtn in i mo OHLCI

^ Jackets, Capes, Skirts.
3 Wo luivo a large stock of Jackets, Oapoa and

Skirts at prices unheard of,

BLANKETS.
I 11,^.... Til.. I-. * 11 " ' *

V<U"V| ..cav.y V/'.HOII OIH11KU18. Hill LI-4 81ZC,
m with colorwd borders; instoad of $1.50 per pair,

wo nny 08c.

Clocks, Watches, Etc.CD Eight-day CIocjjh, half hour Htrikos, Salo
price $1.00.

ft) Ainu 1 Clocks at C9c.
A Good Watch for $1.00.

g HARDWARE.
Oi.m S >lid Car I.o id of Barb Wire and Nails.Wire at 2 15 I ('enth iu-r pound and nailri at $2.50

koro< per koj/ base.
bonded SbollH, 2 boxes for 7f>o.

pa .

All kinds of plows and plow goods, and
^ wvuryining you nnoa mi llurdwaro.

Stoves and Ranges.
Wo havo a largo lot of v^ry bust grade of

3CooKini{ rttov. h, omplett with waro, trom $8.60
up. Wo have tho kind that makes cooking aC/> ploafluro.

os, surreys, wagons.. harnp.RH
' O 7 ~ 'J-bos. A complete line of lanIwayson hand. Remember '

n days only, and that
.|>s VV'i l.l, Rifl mi a paw-n, , . - . - . V <4< i V. 1 V I '-i Jl.S

SIS IMtlOES.
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